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ANOTHER DELUSION GONE.
TheAct 'of 'Emancipation is rapidly

dispelling the self-induced delasione un-
der which a majority ol the American
people Mated for a long succession of
years respecting the blacks. It has
already been observed that the ballot in
the hinds offour milieu of the colored
race Murperfectly deodorised the whole

- of them,of.that peculiar smell which was
so repugnant to the whites. They are

I now pure and fragrant, or dirty and of-
Sensive, I =Ming to their respective

u to cleanliness, the same as
. otherpeople.

Ilditeen years ago Dr. J. tI. Norr,

ofMobile;and Mr. arena R. GLIDDON,
formerlyUnited States Comm' at Cairo,
Zgypt,published with mach trumpeting

the "Tyles of litankind." The main
object of this wink was' to prove, with
the formality and emit-twos of scientific
demonstration, that the negrois nota

man. Among ether physiological argu-
ments Misted onwas this, that hybreds
arenot prolific. under this head was
yreeented a mass of details designed to

show that a very large proportion of the
tiouthflut Meeks were of mixed blood, so
did not multiply, were scrofulous toy an

linparalleled degree, and that the whole
`sire would consequently ron out. These
athnolOglsts did not stop- to consider
andanswer the question asked by blow.
'miaow; a century belore—"lf the
'blacks are not human, of what crime are
those whites gallty who have children
by them?"

Sincetheft people, thus demonstratea
tobe brutes, have become voters, stalls.
VelumIlan found no dllliculty in refut-
ing this pretense of knowledge, which
was only a gilded ignorance. Southern
writers now aleiost uniformly admit that

• uotivithatanding the peculiar hardships
toirldeb thablacks were expesed by the
rebellion BO by the temporary disrap.
lion of society upon emancipation, re-
ducing thenito sayer° want, and °non-
sieriag fatal dioceses, the black popula-
;len is as.numerous as before the war,
And is increasing in greater ratio than

the whites. It. may not be - exactly ma-

"pectin' thus to dispose of theories elab-
orated, with infinite pains-taking, and
a show of scientific impartiality; but
Tratit Isa persistenticonoclast, and will

' break first or last, all the images falsely
setup.

Inthis connection it may be well to
recapitulate the estimate made by South.
'urn Conserver:limaof the probable affilia-
tion of the Toting population of that
neetion. They, admit the blacks, if all
"-restates and Tote, will depesit 530,000
ballots out of 1,250,000 in all. They
concede than one-fifthof the *kites, and
'no "more, will Tote the Radical ticket,
and claim that one.ffith of the blacks
will Tote with gioCommittee'. From
'those generalizations they deduce these
'results: •
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On, this basis Virginia, Arkansas and
Ceorgiiareclaimed for the Conserra•
lives; hopes are cherished that South
Carolinawill go the same way, owing

th‘i ,f2;
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ConaervatiTesas it la likely to turn out.
ills quite possible they may not realize
these expectitiorus.

COAL STRIKES
Perhaps no branch of productive in-

dustry in this country was quickened to
• --a greater degree, or yielded a higher

ratio of profits,during theRebellion than
the mining and transportation of An-
tharcite Coal: Nor were the unusual
gains divided solely among the proprie-
tors., The miners, properly. so called,
shared libetally in the increase, their
ertioltunents reaching from eight to ten
dollars a day. The helper', or ordinary

laberers, employed by the miners them-
selves, didnot fare as well, their coat-

, pa:nation, except in rare instances, not
rising above two dollars a day. Thein-

. • ference would seem to bo ttat proprie-
tors are more generous; with skilled
worionen, than these are witlt 'common

iaborens Jadeed, it , may be remarked
that ordinary laborers restalways under
greater hardships than any Other class
'of people who earn a living by manual
toll, and stand in ranch greater need of
'c operative associations to ensure them
A reasonable measureofiemnemtion.
—When the war closed the market val-
ue ofantharcite rapidly -receded, and,
conaidering the increased number of

:mines worked,and 'the angumentedla-
cilitles for , getting the product to the
greatcenters of. consumption, it is evi.
dent prices will not soon go upagain to
She pointat whichthey stood. The in-
creased supplyoutran the demand. The
miners didnot seem to understand this.
At least, they talkedas if the proprie.
tore could pay high wages as easily_as
low wages, if they saw fit, and could
xr#e the price ofcoal in market corre-
spond. Every body also saw that the
proprietors bad no control whatever over
the deinand, and Unit prices could only
be raised by lessening • very, greatly the
supply. This.would necessarily throw
zany oftheminors outofemploymentall
:thewhileor isbie restrict the whole of
them towork for only three or four days

-'each week. This latter alternative
irronldbe.precisely equivalent to a dor-

' seaPsndingreduction of wages. But it
VIA not easy to drect an adjustment in
accordance with tether of the plans sag- I
tested. In consequence continued
'to workup to the fell capacity of his
lams, reducing wages to match In some
shwas at leastthe declension-In the mar-

- let. This 'led to formidable strikes,
trader ono of which coal advanced tem-
porarily full three dollars a tonwithout
putting up-wages a dime.

This season strikes, involving thous.
ands of men, have .occurred in Bchnyl-

-1.11.1 Carbon and,Luzerne counties, con-
tinningseveral weeks. The proprietors
could not pay the wages demanded with-

, ant heavy lass, and wisely preferred to
. stand still. At lengththeminers seemed
to Comprehend that the owners could
not so regulate the market as to deter-
mine prices, but were constrained Meet
at .the best rates they could obtain.
They went to work at therates orlgi-

- hay offered, submitting to the loss of
=any weeks of valuable time.
...lioirtrike has happened this_year on

the part of the miners employed by the
- .414,oi fiviheavy New York Compan-
= 'lnsoperating in: Lustume county. The

rubs-ofthoseCompanles is to graduate
wages te the value of the coil in market;
to dothis every three months; and not

. to yield to strikes, no matter how for-
addable or long continued. liavlng

demonstrated they will not depart from
this rule, even if they should be com-
pelled to stand idle the year round, and
chatthey.will pay voluntarily in propor-
lion to what they get, they are in not
much danger of interruptions by strikes.

i The general tendency of prices in all-
departments of business is downward.
This Is theresult of natund laws over

Which neither proprietorsinoi work4nen,
nor both combined have much controL
Prices have been too highlor the com-
mon good. Paper money, unless resting
ona specie basis, Is not a measure of
value, and cannot be made such; and
hence nominal values have been out of
all proportion to actual values. This
cannot last, and would be utterlydamag-
ing if it could. Prises will gostill lower
beforeautumn, sad combinitions to ar-
rest this tendenty will be -Unavailing.
Such combinations may, Indeed, protract
the period of. doubt and uncertainty;
maycreate spasmodic fluctuations; may
aggravate. all the evils incidental to a
return -to a sound financial basis; and
may precipitate a general crisis by which
all classes shall be involved in incalcula-
ble calamities; but they cannot compel
destiny. Proprietors have entered into
combinations to maintain the prices of
products, and have resorted tovarious
expedients to give efficacy.- to these
schemes. Temporary results have been
produced; but the laws of trade have
simply been impeded; not abrogated.
If combinations could avail to keep up
rates the diminutions recently submitted
to would not have occurred. Indeed,.
the loss sustained in defianceof combi-
nitions and monopolising show the
perils of . such attempts, and thatin the
great sweep of affairs men are drawn
along by irresistible and unseen forces.
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Mr. Gthitor.Laza, renowned for
his knowledge of animals, has extended
his researches and delineations to the
No* York Legislature and its Lobby.
Inconnection with several other gentle-
men he applied for anact incorporating
a Lower CaliforniaCompany, with pow-
ers similar in kind and degree• to those
conferred by the British Bailment on
the Hudson Bay Conpany. Not the
alighted objection was made to the prin-
ciples or details embodied in the bilL
HeMbers ofboth Houses and the Lobby
expressed a cordial approval of the en-
terprise, but still no progress was ac-
complished. At length a demand was
made for stock of the Company to be
distributed among the promoters of the
bill in the Legislature and Lobby. This
demand was increased until It amounted
to 60-00,000 in stock. As. neither the
stock nor apromise of it was given the
bill did not budge. After waiting sev-
enty day*. a bill containing the same
provisions was introduced to the Hew
Jersey Legislature, and speedily passed.
As •soon as this weeknown wordwas
telegraphed to Albany that the passage
of the bill there pendlg wasnot desired,
as legislative authority bad be'en obtain-
ed elsewhere. The Lobby and the Leg-
islature didnot comprehend this flank
movement; and in their trepidation, in-
stead of lettingthe bill go by default, as
requested, instantly took it up and
rushed it through both branches, and
sent it up to the Governor for approval.
Instead of gettingone bill, and paying
halts million dollars for it, Mr. Wuriss
andhis associates got two bill for not',
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, :Itch-Tr.i,.-,Lcir,
Tugs in legislative useniblies. It is hare
to affirm that no bill suspected of "hav-
ing money in it," that Is, authorizing an
enterprise likely to be remunerative,
gets through without being subjected tp
assessments in the way narrated or in
payment down in cash. Nor is legisla-
tive speculation confined to exacting fees
for the passage of laws. Quite as often
votes are told to defeat meritorious bills,
because they come in competition with,
schemes already completedorin embryo.

This sort of corruption has gone so
far as so raise serious questiorin the-

minds of many meii as to howfar free
government can stand this strain. If
corruption lima exceptional there would
be hope: But It is the rule, ratfier than
the exception, and becomes morizexact-
log and unblushing from yearlir year.
One party is just as deep in it as the
other, in proportion to numbers; or,
rather, in most of the middle Slates, the
Democrats manifest the most shameless
profigacy. Being in the minority, they
borrow additional impunity from their
comparative lack 431 responsibility.
That this condition, ofaffairs is to be

tolerated, no oni will pretend. • Amine.

dy must be •founfd for it or t he people
will be constrained to seek refuge under
a monarchy from anevil too grievous to
be borne.

li.xnvois probably witnessed the last
execution for high crimes Within her.
OnFriCay last John'Onedel was hanged
at Belleville for the murder of Adam
Zimmerman, in 1861 On the scaffold
the wretched man madeuse of the
lowing4aliguage: "If the blood ofAdam
Zimmerman had ever stained his bands,
or ilpe had ever struck him or aeon his
blood, ho hoped the AlmightyGod would
throw him Into the lowest pit of bell,
lie never thought he would come to this
end, trusting so much In Godas he did,
for be had beCn in the habit of praying
to God six times a day for over thirty
years." It will be remembered that at
the recent session of the Illinois Legis-
latare the juriesin capital crimes were
left to determine whether the punish.
ment of the culprit should be deathor
imprisonment. Hence it is quite.proba-
ble that no more executioes will take
place in that State.

THE conscience fund of the Treasury
Department continues to;increase, and
It is a noticeable fact that the heavy

swindlers are commencing to make res.
lltutton. It seemsthat conacienas makes
slow work Ilion the plunderers of large
amounts, but finally brings them to the
stool of repentance. The last thieves
heard from were Cindnnatians.

Thztelegraph Informs us that the trial
of the traitor JeffersonDavie will hardly
take place, as announced, on Monday
nest, la Richmond, but will be further
postponed. It is quite probable that he
will be eeletlitee to bail, against which
proceeding Wide will now hardly
Object

CMCAGO isa bid Plum for dogs.Nearly SJ: theusaad have been destroyedwithin the Pai few Treks, byorder ofthe city authorities. •

Tr= running of street cart onSunday
was'Conuncircad la Baltimore onBrurday
hut
—Snit int be commenced WonLathe Uni-

ted Matins Supreme Court, between the
States of Virginia and West Virginia, coo.
esrning the ownership of Barkers, and Jot.
terson counties, tu the Old It/minion. These
counties are a border between the two
States. and there seems toho setaequalltiOn
es bttWhere they Oolong.

• -

Important Law Rail neelded4An
Evansville 3tereasinle Donee and a
Cincinnati nerenant InVolved.

• At Evansville, Indiana, on the 16th
ult., a very important suit was de-
eided—important not only onmecount of
the amount involved, (about fifteen
thousand' dollars,) but also from the fart
that it carries nearly forty other cases.
Last fair the wholesale grocery holm of
Oberdnfer A Co. become involved,nnd at
the Instance of the creditors the/241304110t
this county attached the whole concern.
At thisJuncture HermanLevy awealthv
merchant of Cincinnati, stepped in and
claimed the propeity, including the notes
and accounts, averring that he bad
bought the }whole concern for twenty-one
thousand dollars.

Oberilater A Co. were Indebted to the
house of Levy Inthe sum of r.c2,950. and
to save this paltry sum, Levy, as he
avers, without consulting his partners,
invested over tI•3),000 in n poor stock of
goods and a large amount of doubtful
debts, scattered over • four iluttes, not
even taking time to Inquire If the :m-
-ammas and notes were good. lie imme-
diately turned the whole matter over to
the care and control of n clothing met-
chant, a brother-in-law ofOberdafer, and
gave Oberdafer his notes for lens than
815,000, which notes were immediate-
ly transferred toanother brother-In-law
of Oberdafer. At the same time Levy
assumed liabilities for Oberdafer out or
pure friendship, to twice the amount of
the latter's indebtedness to the firm of
Levv it Co., and when( the sheriffattach-
ed the goods for the Ininefit ofother cred-

,itors, Levy rilplevined them. The de-
fense set up INAS that the sate was fraud-
ulent and a sham. The'etm was trial
before the court, and Judge Parrot, in a
learned and elaborate decision. rendered
Judgmentfor the defendant. Sheriff Dar-
ling ordered the goodalto be returned,
and estimated that they were of the value
of:$ll,OOO.

—liarlens co-operative movement, among
Journeymenof different trades are announ-
ced from Now York. These Journeymen
are settingtip shops and matintactitrlng on
theirown account, without the agency of
employers. The steam boilermakers, the
Mittens, the glass blowers and cutters, and
thebakers, all have co.operatlveshops In
process of formation. co-operative move-
ments among other workmen have pre.
vlothily been announced. It Is announcal
that the corichmakers of New York, who
struck to prevent' a reilma ion of wages,
have generally ateceeited. Thecarpenters
of New York are now all at work—good
hands getting hi a day without clinically.
The butimerai Union ofNew York has do.
torn:Mod.to demand al a. day en May lot.
The tabors inono New York shop recently
struck for Increased wages, but, not being
followed by those inothershops, have abort.
cloned the strike. , The working menof
New York are getting anxious about the
Eight-hour law mostly passed try the Leg.
-stature, butto whichtiovornorFenton has
not,yet seised his signature.

A Farwen mosies, says tho Cinetnnati
Co...eternal, has invented a method for
cleaning the °outdoof buildingS.
certain chemical preparation combined
with Jetsof steam, be scours the enterior
ofbrick or stone etrliettires, making them
look as giod as new. Cincinnati, w ith Ito
arlear atmosphere, could give C011115t8114 em-
ployment tosuch an invention. Oar free-
stone has native tintsofrare softness and

abnddisfiguresfew y Teaorpaint liatnig adbsigui so
profanation. The news of thts Frenchpro-
cess, therefore,is very good news for this
city, and all others that burn bituminous
coal.

PURE WHITE LEAK/. ' •

Buy It andtry It. ErerTara warranted >Per
attlele. ground In thebeat Linseed OIL

Varnlahei ofall kinds/ LinseedOlt and rutty
Aloo, North Carolina Tar, Inkrgi and barrels
at low raids.

PureLiquors.ofall tinds. and thefinest Wine
Inthe city. - •

"Moberg Fperkling Ale., and—English Ales;
DablinDrowel Mont and Fortei. bold wiloicsale
and rciall,
At Fleminre Deng and Patent Medicine Depot,
AtFleming.. Drug and PatentMedicine Depot.
At Fleming'.Dengand latentMedicine Depot.

No.Bl Market street,'
No. el Xarket street.
No. al Market street,

Corner Diamond, near Fourthstreet.
CornerDiamond, near Fourthstreet.
Corner Diamond. near rourth street.

What Swaymes OintmentWill
I-It VIIIcan Itch Infrom rt to48 hour..

142—it Willcora the moot °tiniest° C•Sell oft,
Ser.

6—lt wlll care Chronle Zrystpelas of the We.
4—lt will care SaltRhea O. Saaid Head.
6—lt will core !Whin,Plies, all Eruptions.
6-11101 ruttishly care allUla Plseases.
7—Use ISWATXI.6 Uircra...er u 4 scratch 57
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F', 0,4 ",,• r uts-
adelpnta. Bald by IIi'CLARSI.IA( &

LLY, 37NAN V.Ltitf4."6.71&11,a A. XELLY, 37

TOBBJENt.B. c&r. athsad market streets, Etna-
burgh; SANE It DEUITT, Allcsbera7.

mak:l24oM

CONVEfCING.
rstroP,Oswego Co..'July, keep.

Mitring. liogThrran s Swirit--lientlenseu I
have been severely •diluted wlth paralysis of the
stomach, and eves given up by tereral eminent
phyalcians. 1hare tried several remedies or
tome sod silmulatlig nature, but without any
good'wilt. Some threeoi pour month. ago!
was Induced to try your STo3lAtlii BITTICILS,
sad have used about levels or right bottles with
• decided benefit. My healthlc greatly impree•
ed; andLeonsider your bitCera the only albs-

, ova remedy al their kind in She market.
used asdlrec•ed, they willalways Pm,. • surer-
elan remedy to those elided with dyspepsia, or.
Other diseases era like nature.

Sespectiblly yours, LYMAN Idll9o
Use/IS:GA, Dikota Co., Minn., Aug..Isidl

liotincrica 4 bsittit,' Pittsburgh..
entlemo: lave out ,r Ithever

since they were brought and consider them
the but anions the many bolero the Nthite.
Those broughtout since thetat na4licenImpos-
ed on spirits are troth. 1 ours recommend
thus. Wiper-tinilyand trulyyours,

IS. J. AWAY&N.

Coco nt. Juseph Co., Mich., July U. 1566.•
Mashas. ilogrgrrsu & Byrrn—Ueuilemrs I 1

eoutliteryour BITTERS a sovereign halm tar
thungarul aas. tours truly.

D. C. ititgAULD% 11. D.
PILNIIIB CANADENSIS.

A tree which Is abundant In Canada, Nora
Kenna, end the wore northern earls of the He.

Zeeland Mates,andIs ab,o/onad Inthe elevated
and mountainous regions of the lUddle Mateo.
Sad &bean& la medicinal virile.. • Ur. bwett.

liostoa, bits prepared a cordielie from the
sweet Inside bask of the plus tree, called AN/-
LANDIS WHITE PANEtiLIMPOU ND, which Is
ea, ofrare "aloe Inall debilitated slates of the
thine's. IL acts like scharm In all diseases of
mucous membrane.. crab-ling Moms Lo regain
their lost 'One and energy. It willbe found well
adapted to all tiosediseases.mbere Poem has
been tiledaid failed, 1tIs likewisewell suited
tochronic coesho. and On manta specific fur
old and debtdistr.' cases of . War

s who at ant only tooka bottleof this medi-
cine. to tel. afterwante cams back and get a
aolen, or ball dosen, which effected radical
cures ofdlseansof the bladder slid kidney, et
years standing.

Diabetes. 1 disease th at bas horn looked upon
an among the Incumbles.l. Imenediatclprellesed
by It. Notice thecertificate of Asstiotepar.
punished some time sent

ThePuffed Motes Dispomatury," speaking of
the pine, toys: ••ItIs prescribed Ito leucorrioe*,
Siert; and otherdiscAutesof theurinarypassages:
Inpilesand carnal(' Inflammationor ioeration
of the bowel.. la chronic catarrhal affections.
and Invasion.forms ofZheUMAI.I4I3I.,, It Is es.
reediest) fah:able In all gravity affemlons,
bloody urine, andsave there Is red mid whilst
sediment. 11 ban Le Laken -without interruption
toones Usual aeocallone:sad insteadOf &taken-• . . . • . . . .

OrOducer • laming, Pealthy power. orendu-
more =id visor. Price,at per troirle;.1x for0.

A.r. for POLAND'S WuITS PUNS. COM.
POUND. For sale tor (be gross. dozen or Muria
blab. at Dit.ICLIOICU'OUrcat Medicine blare,
1.10:Wood .t.reet. • spzo

0-i-ta,'.! • :4;4
WM. BINGHAM, Jr., Adam Exprias

AN, 64 /VIA Mrsa. la authortud Agentto
mateAdvaltairmenti fora/ Getii6LTTA and
WIWM,
and Ourers Ihrinschos6 UntimiMesak

LARD OIL-10 ',btu. No. 1now
tayl

nd3ngf" OLITIAITyqI7.. I==

CEDAR BOARDS-1,000 feet
now !Jadingtroy intimer Umnry, tbrsee

by LIALAti DICSM 8, CO.

rEILTHEVA-14 bas.now land
Mg IronstcammiAryasy, for Baleby

m I

COWV.--130 sacks. Ear Corn in
store andfor Ms

FILTzER
lay' corderMarket and l'irotot•tvto••

•
GLASSES-63'bbls. SorghumlI MOlnetel In .to .0for .1. by

PETZLIII.AltelneltdbiG.
In7l corner hindand Market streets.

POTATOES.—ISO bush. Peach
MOM and Buckeye., In .tore and rot u'e

by • • • & &Mtn YON ti,corner Market and Flat streets.

BACOH.--4,00 0 lbs. Hams;
2,000 •• clear eltdes:a.003 •• itlbooo bides;

•• &maiden:
lc store and for gab by - •RMSTIWNG.

m I • tomer itarcat.o4 tarotstrait.

SPICED OISTEIIB.--/Ust
kr calved., IaDPI7 ' •

LUBA HPICZD 01.111ERS,

leaorittparlif;L:Vcaasteredgro orat re.

JOUN ItEIIBI.IAW,
. moo earner Libertyand Hood au+41.41.

A CLEAR., SMOOTHEXION and
BEAUX/4UL COMPL Otto., the

on of Lisionech- 11 CONCILXTILATED ESTILICT
or 11.438•PAILLIJ. It remotes Oita mots.
pia lea um LI mottoesof $OO Ain. aplit•mwr

p THE SPRING MONTHS, the
114.Y.V.WZIEtViagasutrInhaln. lirg
Or 11.141ArAULLIA 13 an 441111111o( the greaten441114.

ELAIROLIEN EXTRACT MAR.- •
KAI/0111.1a rlrstmrs and trhuealea the410,2, levalls'llie vbror of health lutotht .V.•tem. aaa Punce. Oat thehumor. IL. , mike dis-

Mgr 140:111TI

qv:1

lIIGIIEST hIIRIIET RITES
PAID FOR

MAY MID JULY COUPONS,
AT

JAS, T.. BRADY & CO.,
Bankers,

Cor. Fourth & Wood SIR.

iIIIN-ENBINE IN THE WINDOW.

ANOTHER

MATERIALREDUCTION
IN COST OF LIVING.

I ---

PIUGAILS.

8 lbs. choice l'Srto Rico 88848 f0r.....LC0
7 " While Coffee "

.... 1.03
8: I " CnlshB4 ....l c 0

ri3=
I lbe.Rood Rio Cadet for •1.00
• •• choice Rio Cod. for
I '• Jaya Cadge for Ito
• •• good RoutedCodes, for lof
I • choice •• • 100
• • Jara •• 100

• Redaction of 10 per oast. In near-
ly all style• of Team, Canned FE.III.
and oholo• ShelfGood.

SHIELDS & .BOUCHEIL
108 Smithfield Street,

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
=I

C. WATTLEY & CO.,
•

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
EMEMEEI

TRIMMINGS IND NOTIONS,
No. 89 Federal Street,

(Corner etBooth coalmoo.)

ALLEGHENY CITY.

EMBROIDEIHIIts.11A.NDKaticHIEIZ.
OLOVEN•

ittliDONkr.‘
•

(101111!3

Balmoral and Uoop
COLLARS AND TIES,

l'Att4aULa.
VIINAMENTA.

"iIEPVTUB NBD ONS.VAILSA 1.,M1 CRAP/A.

• a.aigas.Is4l

NEW JEWELUI STORE!
or

WATTLES & SHEAFEIL
101 Fifth Street.

We would respectfully informs .r friends .d
poelle shut we bare opeocd • new JEWItI,

It KTOltlf., atIto. 101 Fla' fit Mltacrr.e.,*
etolttalel.. when wewlll keep constantly ea
baud .0 assortment of goo

Watches, Clock 64 Jewelry,
Solid /Diver and Dieted ware, Darien Marble.gamy Goods, and evex7thlng pertalnlet to •
first Haas Jewelry Store.

llarlng.and long cal:wiener In the Jewelry
Dulnessand bells, DRACTICAL WATCH-
MAKER& we feel confident we can reader per-
feceast,trectlon toall who will favor an with
their patronage.

WATTLES & SHELTER,
101 Filth Street

.r .111

pirretiumin LE.uk EWE
IIEll

OEM
SKEET LEAD WORKS,

W.ke and keep to ,onier • superior quality of

Sheet Lead and Lead ripe,
I=

Ail onlcrs prvaPtlT LIRA, at 101.al mulctrates.

BAILEY, FARRELL & CO.,
I=l

=Cal
rnnwnosun.va

EZTHODIST EPISCOPAL

SUNDAY SCHOOL INSITruTE,
AT CHRISTIL B. CHURCH,

notunme, AFTERNOON AND EVENUND

Ireantsby aid Mina3y, lay Ist aid
Conductor—Rev. J. H. VINCENT, of N. Y.

• Vedic, cordlaUy Invited to attend.
apich744

hOR BALE.--=A splendid pair
of Mem guises, almost new. made by

Mies, ofCincinnati; cylinders ?flitches dim-
Mar, I feet stroke, 'reliant Iron shafts sod
cranks.' One Doctor Engine. Pa. Freight
tiolstleg Engine,Steam Capstan. •A oomplete
outarot machinery snitablo for freightor tow-
boats. We will Prolsh Boller. to beaten, and
Pat theentire maeldnery. (or either a nest clue
&Cant or ow boat, to completeworking order.
oit board ofa Inv hall, fal[l2ll aa. hikeeflt tosold boat lldesirable.

Eriquire 1.10611 IL. HOLE &CO

=2
Tiltabarsb. rA:

J. F. STARK & Go.,
. BANKERS,

Comerof Wood old ThirdSine%
_saw dassrize lIIKEELLTA

MinSUM 8014 COL) SIMI in COM,
Draw ';ln. and BUM Ella of Exchange on

ZEULEND. IE4IIOI. GEID/Lltil% IT. LT.delnneenwr £c. •x,

FOR SALE

Two 35-Barrel OIL STILLS,
AB 4100 D AEI MEW

ONE cluttos BLAST rumr,
113=1

for partludArs call. oraddren.
WOoLDBIDGE OIL REETWING 00,

.pnyAt . No.ll DINUESNE ;FAY.

AALL PAL IEITIES tarrEaLettli
la STZ. PUMP!! on ranted to tall at

We Moro of BAILEY. PARSELL t 00..
tG fluatbrield Wert, and Ice, sA orsaArros.tho
rated. Out sod cheaper/ of theta motorp.,.•
LAURA

The liodier Patent. ,
Muottetared by the itutharaptort Inmlt..ruut
Ingle& Contruor•

SAMUEL WILIJSTON;Prrs,A,
JAMES SUTH ARLAND,Trrar
LOUIS C. CODICIL, sop',

• .7. B. CrAIWINE.R. Ursula Aunt. sprirK.
AM, Mau. a7:7;777

TIIWIABINOZILAIII) DANIELL.

NOBELIUM & MITCHELL,
Livery and Sale Stables,

423 LIBERTY RTILELT,
OPpOlltaPenni7lv tot. litallsoa4 Depot.

PITTSBURGH.
SB-Putleolar attenttonfpatd to Poulain

Beano and Carrlagea for fooeraLe.Done.kept at ltreq.
OPEIVE.D,

W ADVERTISEMENTS.

mecurn & CARLISLE,

./19. 19 Fl Mt Street,

clegara assortment Of ,

Sun Shades and Parasols,

NEW BtPrIONB AND TBINMINDB,

LIGLIFII 103511 1.9 16111LIG 11100313.
'nrsucu NUDES OF

THE BEST SID GLOVES

4.ssmaxv, ssiurvra.

BEST PAPER COLLARS AND CUFFS

We have lest evened a full line of all Cm. end
Glenof theceJebrated

#488” Bid Glove, at $l.lO per Pair

We are authorised to guarantee every pair of
the ■loves sold, Should they rip o• tear potting
on, they can beceohange,lfor another pair.

111011111 ir, CARLISLE,

Arco. 19 riteh letroot
trkfl

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that' Rib tiopertner.blP t."
twerp theundersigned. under the style of A. J.
B►ILER6 CU. has this day bees dissolved by
mania Innen% theentire Interest of A. J.
BAKER haying been purebesed by BARBEL
L. CONNELL; who will col:Mauls theTailoring
Miriam. et the oldsty ed,llo. 03 B.IIIIIIFIELD
bTREET. All debts due to the late arm willbe
received by the said B. L. COWBELL. end all
demand. against the same will be presented to
and willled by him.

A. J. BAKER.
N. L. CONBIELL.

rittsbnrek, April =,

Basing sold soy Interest in the CLOTIIINU
BUBILNAISS to BAIIUEL L. BUNNELL, who
wilt continuethe boviness at the old stand, Ido
cheerfully reeommend him to one former pa-
trons Led thepublic generally.

A. J. BAKER,

AT SCHMERTZ & CO.'S,

31FIFTH STREET,
All ogles ofLune.', lllssex and Mal.lron'.

Boots, Shoes & Gaiters,
I=

t•BLI/CH AND ENGLISH LAIITINU. KID A
MDKuccu, BUTTON. LACK AND

CL.NUILLSS

GAITERS, BALMORALLS,
FEMCII II) ELITIBS, TIM, MUM,.

Toilet - and Parlor Slippers,
w OarlUD AND NIATINaLIrrEB.B, An.

(3311.1ren's ntiona In Annie. varlet and styinn,
rononablepriers. nI IfIFTIL

lACILTLEILTZ At ILO.
spll:n7:7Nwt

TOE PEOPLE'S

TEA STORE,
Wilson Sr. Underwood

alairp 17,...,71" GROCERIES.
r
ytDlamOnde

♦LLLURZ'T CITY
Call and•Xlnialaeparaleck and prices.
ap 7:563-41'

CHANDELIERS,
. Brackets, Pendants, Sc., `

/OA

Gkeies istaaci Coll.
A lasts ossortment on hand and recololngat

WELDON et RE:Liars,
PLUMBEIIIIAND GAS FITTERS,

164 Wood Street,
HEAR oIICTR.

To Bricklayers and Carpenters

FROPOSALII ARE INVITED
until TUESDAY. Nay Ilk. at I o'clock

r for the BYLICK *ad CalirEETElt WORK
required in Des erectionof a ilcir School Ilona
In theSeventh Ward. Pittsburgh.

Ilane and speelloalions are ready for exami-
nationat the office of the Architects, BAIUt A
MURER. Nut. 2 sod 4 It. Clairstreet.

Bids to bescaled and leawith any at the nn
dendatted. Y.K. .1101)11tiCLU.

JAMIGIS BAUM
ALBA= A. MOORE

:MEDICATED PAPER.

LLOJIL, LETTERcAr.
COILIIIMMIAL NOTE...tad
11=1:=

/for sale by

W. S. HAVEN,
Corner 111•0041 and Third Rh.

• 27: V

WM. BLUIDOUF & CO,

Xanoloctircrs Auld Wholcesto liCaors is

BROOMS,
Broom Brash and Broom Findings.

'factor , mad Warehosoo, ln Umroar of Wm.
maker 4Laajes,

Mos. 172and 174 Wio•d Ot.. PHIobargb.
opittv2

JAI= 116 pavan I. azurtnuo D. MUSD.

JADEDBL IMUSLI & SOt111411.171ACTIMIll01 '

Steams Boilers, Oil MI s, auks,
Sheet IronWorks, at.

No 61 Penn Street,
PITISBUNAII. PA.apt? VI

IRON, CITY CUTLERY CO.,
No. 3 St. Clair Street.

Hann purchased of ANDREW BUMS thecutlet, stock of Hardware, Cuilm and Variety
%Weds, at the above stand, Itle tbetr Mention
to keepon band aIra:class stoct of

HARDWARE. CUTLERY.Gene, Mee. Revolvers, Pittols.flantalleckbtL'lo dTrtulFeejlitreirSarMinilw6s7e
Grinding Malors,Solesore,to" Out tinfc !Stencil.
and atatups, and Making Coal and Cancelling
Blames,at ehottest notice.

nitot.= W. IL MOWN, Manager.

GENT/P, BOMB' AND YODTHIP

CALF AND KIP BOMB,
Congress Gsiters;BalmOrab,

MU LID EUI? EnBIDE TOES,
And war/maw equal toea) 1athe city, of

moo. 81 3P11•8a 10treet
i‘ w. E. mcnnEarz .1: co.

.21 n72.11141.

ALIIREFTS SHOE STORE, Napp,ia. s. corder or Market street mod Lila-

riA.oris received►'elected assortment orall

Boots;. Gaiters I Balmorala,
For academia. Ladtaaudchildren. Thu art
seasonable rood.. or the beat matarial. and•
workmanship. and ars offered for sale at low

BOARDING.—A besia:alfront
Room to tot, tO•gentleman swindle;one pica,
antroom for Mill gte gentleman:4oth orjyltnont
board. Al.O, a few day boardera4A • 'We'''.
Ole private home. Apply at

01.:44)-= :19, 196 tiliA.2ll4sztur.

CM=

ADV

AT 121-2 CENTS,

One C e Dark Merrimack Prints,

ALT 123;CENTS PER YARD

Yard Wide Bleached Muslin!,

AT 12!4 OMITS PEA ?AID.

French and Domestic Gingham.

Spring Dress Goods,

Spring Deraines.
New FrenchLawns,

While Goods.

Table Damasks,

Napkins, Irish Linens. ; ti
Cassimeres, Tweeds, Jeans.

Bonnets, hundowns

Ribpons, Flowers, ite,

A GOOD 54700K,
Wholesale and Retail, at

WM. SEMPLE'S,

180 and 182Federal St.,

ALLEsliEwrr oirr.

TEAS AND SUGARS.

UtnlD CUOKINU for :40
• ?A Rt.ll " ••

I=ttrtM iliol=l
MtM'.IIIM= tll

TEAS.
Another large Mot Farm( IZA, ofhutcar

Roes,

Direct from China anti Japan,
rer ships Constantina. Mania Chalk, J. la.
tiresimm, etnaptleing everything (MUD LOD
CHLAZ in theway of Testi, at &teat . •

20 Vesta Below Biel:owns= Pelee'.

ARTHUR KIRK,
172 .84, 174Federal .treet,

ALLE6IIIIENT

MYERS, HOPPER & CO.,
=1

MANWILCTUIIIaI Or

FURNITURE
Of Every Description.

SCHOOL AND OFFICE FURNITURE.

No. 45 Smithfield Street
PITTSDUAfiII, PA.

LTA fullasaortseest ofrittaburahaverse.
tared Furniturecantles:Wl on hhrolatL . t/watrryaw "%tom.

11 •
C. uorrx+.c. A. I..riAA.

ust=rat

Pittsburgh Importing Howie.
•

. •zaraiiiienr.D

SCIIRIDT & FRIDAY,
•

LOPORTEIta OF FOREIGN
••

WINES AID LIQUORS,
-No. 409Petui*ireet,

• PITII3II.URGE,
Woul,ldirect the attentionof aleblic to the
feet that,possessing superior faci lities thteolth
serer& large wlac sun liquor houses toEurope
and maiden their importations direct, they are
Winesto offer the various grades ofchoice
Wisies sod Liquorsatpekes iris Mu /tasters
rates. Eassolustionol totalities and cowpatisonofprices respectfully sedated:

A choice assortment of FUEL. ULU EEL,:Wiling.itconstaeliroa hand. •DEEtEI

NEW WALL. PAPER
ABU

ITHOLSTERY STORE, .
JUST OrMSED, LT

•

NO. 36 SMITHFIELD ST.;
BELOW TIMM

To seammodala Ilbelammed w mare
:TAM' .t.ll :ve"..et. 36

CURDM P.1.441., _WIND& allauCURIUM (.1.0118, _PLOW( sad TAIILL OIL
MOTU. .11.ATTlia=.1 and 1111.1131111* of all
Mad. .•

LIMN
• VWtIMNP-96 AND 98 THULU ISTBILT.

E. EDMONDSON & CO;

prtaPosAi.s

NEW JAIL.
Colocasienenal Orrlcz.

avrAza, Aptll loth, c

WEWE WILL RECEIVE SEALED
• PROPOSALS Inthis cake op toMAY 10.

WC. tor thetettlalngof a new JAIL, to be Walt
to Batter. Persona whin[ to bid can to the
planand apecalcaUog la tale cake. any thee
alter MeathofApril. TheMason md COWIN-
ter work willbarren Indifferent contracts.

• • A. C. CWIIIIITIC,
WILLIAM DICK, •
4. W. BRANDON.

aca"rylt'Commissioners.

ORDINANCE creating theotlice
of Assistant StreetCommissioner._ .

Bacrion I. 8.. 81 ordained andtended Sy the
detect andCOMM.. alltfleal 01the MI St410 '
.11.+W, and is haven ordainedand enacted bir
authority of fl. acme, That Intmedlatarafter
the passage of title ordinance, the Select 054
Common Lomeli. ahallp co td to Mertes*.
elegant streetCommissioner. Said officeof Ai-
slmant Street Commissioner stall be filled in-
anity,at the same tJme and manner IA Which
the cite officersSr. elected.

dem. 2. The Warr mead is hareiglined at stn
hundreddollar.per amis.

Ordained sect enacted late • law this the =4
4"of April' A. D. rm. •JADES Mc

President of thedeleCt COffitelt.
Attest: P. M acraison.

clerk of thedetectCouncil.
OEu. P. ULDDLL,

President of the Common Connell.
Attest: Itonsicr IffiterosTit,

Clerk of the CommonConnell.
-

Winn •

NOTICE.
MAE lIAIDEUSIGMI has this

oay emoted Ofhis entire Pock of BOOM Mg)
auoto xr. J. I.Weald., whowill continua
the Nudism at the old stud. 774 LIBMITX

-71iiiutral for the Intent patronage heretofore
i4fired. I would uk acontinuities of the same
tomy roreelsor.

3. 0. RAMAI.ET,
DIZSBIaOII, 4111 Lt. UV. *I.11:143

'HAYING SOW OUR EarrinE
•m-s•• interest isthe Wholesale6rochz7, Produre

I.CommMelon Business to Messrs. hot. ILEI/Bic. ratan' d CV.. who will continuethe •
same at theold stand. No. 341) LIELEUTY BT..
.••wool,* sat for them • eoutintiattottof thewe I

tronsgc so liberallybestowed on us.
• 000 K BBOTHES3 atQO s

Pitt•bariti. lortl.18•7.

RCTLEDGE, PERRYI•&. COs,
I•:ocecosors to COOK IigUrILESB CU..

NO. 345LIBERTY
.
STREET,

SIOLEBALE GROCERS,

•

PRODUOE AND COMMISSION
•

•_

MERCHANTS.

Comlstunents of 011 tl ads of Produce respects
lolly mlleited. and prompt returns Itommttoml.

• root

$23,000,000..
•

THE NEW SIX PER CENT.
PENNSYLVANIA.

ST.A.T.V. LOAN,

Free from all State, County and
Municipal Taxation,

Waits Whittled to ems to ontt.oo appticallon
to the nearest Boot or haste[; Woo, br either
of the natterststod. '

Lty COOKE .t
DREXEL et CO..
E. W. CLARK et CO,

sr2l=loo Bantus, rhll.oelphlii.

FOR THE SPRING TRADE.
• At 26 and 28 St. flair Street.

We kayo ta.ton and are dally-reeelvtee, of
our own sad other manotectores, • lug. stock

zurtnt OILmom&
wounWMAIM% - •

.YITANITURL,
1. TABLE AND CAREILUE

OIL cpUTII3.
BUFF LIOLLANDS;

NUDE FLITUIIIO.Also, LEATlititBELTING, .
BUBBICIR BZLTING,

WAX ANDISTiiIIPACHIAO.

nein inutalbelarern we are enabledtooder
to metebaroa, canines fakers sad theretail
tried° Innaesmenta ouloprices and goodsnot be
feud elsewhere to the ells.

J.& 11. PHILLIPS,

NOTICES.
j COUNTYCONFENTION.
The UNION NrrusLicaN VOTERS of Um

County of Alleghenywill meet •t theirresnec-
We Owe of hotting elcethas, ou

Saturday, June 1,1567,
And elect TWO DELEOLTZS from cub elee-
lion precinct to a County Contention, to he
heldat the HT ROUSE, In theCite 0(1'108.
burgh, ea TUULT, Juno 4th. Oa. at 1
o'cloen m., to nominatea Tinsel for County
Oincers, and the election of Delegates to'the
State Contention.
Themedlars will bebelt In the n oral and

Moreeght bettetell thebourn of 1 and 7 o'clock
hipsand the voting bc by ballot. In theTown-

between thebones of 4 mud 6 C, L., and the
delegat.t Chosen by markin.•

Duseutbe •rmolutlonof theExecutive Com-
mittee, the Conventionfor the inflection of I.e-
-gielatlne candidate. will not be convened Until
Sept-tuber 11, 1867, of which forthcf-Lotteo
hereafter begleen,

/11 -orderofComity Commlttc,,

%lOUS W. RiDnrit.

♦. 1.. PLA5,011,18“,,t..1... ANO:Y37T. Y. BATP/i,

W-IItEPUBLICAN
STATE CONVENTION.

Arru 1& ker.

The REPUBLICAN 132.CTS CONVIISTION
will 'Snort at the "Lierdlc MM.."
LIAMSLIMT, un
Wodaeador, 261 k day of Jung; Nei',
At In o'clock k. 11., w nominate s candidate (Or
Judie of the Bithreme Court, and to hilUato
proper meuuresfor the cutting State canons*.

As heretofore, the Conventionwilt In) coin.
paced of Itcpresentallec sod nonstorlalDelo-
Estes, elmoen In Um usual way, mid Asst In
number to the whole of the ilenntors and
.catallres to the Central Assembly.

It order of Iliaetste CcutralCommittee.

F. JUItULN. Cluirmas.
•

Uso. W. lifkliWolletX,
A P4. UnnEtnot, iticesktArleit.J. itonhakLu tt4LrPON,
SIC':ant-awl

/I, TOUT WAynnaCHICAGO HAIL-)
wAy Orrice or Tiltl'eltstbmiT.

Pittaborgh, Po.. Apr/ UM.

RTPURSUANT TO A RESOLU-
TION adoptedat • meetingof the Share-

holdersand Bondholdersof this stompany, bell
at Pittsburgh,blotch Vtth uIL., notice is hereby
given nisian mtiourned meeting of the illutrest
boilers winMI held atPittsburgh,

WAY proximo. at 1A Ma
To c-molder inch detailed eetimmes as 'may be
setunitted OT the heard of DirnrMrs for Mat-
Monet tquipmentennd permanent improvements
to be made totheBeltway. and also todettorsetne
upon the question of locroming the capital
stock,for the purposeof raising the necessary
meausfor payingdor such equipment and hip
proven:lent.. r

JA Eh IS. CRAFT,
Chalrglin

iEOIIO
ofSsorrhoElJer., W.CAri.Threoring.l.

sieZ:73l ' President.

NOTIeE.—THE ANNUAL
Meeting of the Stockholders of theXElt. ,,

&SANTO' NAT/I/NAL, TELYAIKArIi COM•
?ANY, for theelection of WWI" and truest-

;lonof cobeZbuelnese, willno heldet the Board
of Trade Noun.., on the YIIthT TUESDAY IN

MAY, 11.07, at tot:, o'clock T. Y. A full attend-
mice le %Wand. •

U. Hi =MERTON, Pru•t.
Plttstrargb, April=h. 1647. IueR:TR,

OrTIGIE ANNUAL MEETING
of the Stockholders ofthe Sharpsbara

lammveceyllle Bridge Company teal beheld at
the Toll HOW... at theNorth cud ofsaid Bridge.

tn MONDAY. theGth day ofma 7 next. between
he Main of30 o'clack X.and3o clock p. al..for
theparrameofelecting a Srestslentand• Board
ofate Dlreitora for the ensuingTear.
ap=ty2n..l6T d. C. LEWIS. renal..

0-10 74:11
FOR COUNTY TREASURER.

COL. JAMES A. GRAY,
Of McClure township. win be a eantildate for
Unionsasurer, tholeet to thedecision of the

publthau tiousantion. - aunt:n.l

FOB ASSEMBLY.
• WILLIAM B. ROSS,

Uf AllegbenY Clty, will b a candidate for As-
sembly, nutoect to the Anniston of the ircPuliii-
cab County Convention. apinte4s

I'OR COUNTY COMELISSIONER,

JOSEPH B. M'OONALD, •
Of the &vend Ward, Allegheny City. subject td
the decision of the Union Republica. CountY
Contention. lap0:012

FOIL COUNTY 'IIIIEASVILEIL
WILLIAM M'CLEAN,

'Jr flit tornallity (formerly North rayette, VIII
be&candidatefor County Treasurer,a onkel to
the decision or the Union Jtepuhlican County

autOLsi

FOlt PROTHONOTARY.
D. -C. HULTI

WIIIbe a candidatefor the When of rILOTHIM-
°TAUT, aubleet to the headon of the Onion
Republican Convention

FOR PROTHONOTARY

JACOB H. WALTER,
Will bea Candidate forthe °face of CILITTRON-
UTAILY, sablcet to tha decision of the Anion
Republican Convention. ushZ.sal:d.terT

FOB COUNTY TREASUREII;
MAJ. 3. F. DENNIITON,

trormerly rrlrndKElfle 0n.r..t.) will b. •
Candidatefor COUNTYTaZASUIt Ea, snbitct

tllesfeclalon Um Union YcyaLlluaCanyon•
tion. tattler:7ll

HATS, CAPS, &o.
NEW GOODS JUST OPENING,

AT

McCORD & CO.'S,
Igo,. /81 10174a0cl Eiltroet.

ELAZ3PS !

rua Tliz LAMS, MISSES. GENTS & BUTS.

AT LOW PRICES.
U.J. .. . ... .. a. LOUAN

GOURLEY do ......
Dealersto

Hats, Caps and Straw Goods
Have put opened Lb= new atom e:f •

FASHONABLE'COODS,
56 al. Clair St., Piltabswgh.
flew Ova as • call before purchasing. elan-.

where. •..

HATS I HATS !

A.r. OIIALLLII

EM! 8c BYRNE,
At Nth82 St. Clair Street,

Have oar or the very best Yelntl stseka og

HATS, CAPS AND STBA' GOODS
In thecity.moon

contly Isreceipt or all that
ts nen-, as a* thewean be • .cs Dressed
ilrereattentionOven to retailing, exclusively.

apt7:Lts
aLrealetoza TIUM,J. =Callaal

ImII6IIIIEY FUEW,
IaIAtITACTPIILIia 07

Saddles, Harness, Trunks,
aid all &Mkl. latheirline malty kept

laant-class eitabllsamenta.

N0.1.02W00d Street,
(betweenDlantoadA.llsy and7UM St..)

rrrninintau.

SHEPHARP'S
CIIACIiERS

317 Liberty Street,

m.•2ITTSBIM9H, PA.

STABLING TO HEAT.
Twenty-five Stalls,

03:'n•trd.stree.t.nefr Woo • lonoi7or
J. c. nuccvm a co.,- .11 an.l ?.I thateLttrret.

FOR BALE,

AROUSE AND LOT, •
arse. rut Birmingham.in •Lapellocation, Addre.,,
HOZ 211, 11IICILILIV111 P.0.ap22.171

FOAL
One New IronOil Tank,

1, oncity. Ciipscity, o,kk b1.14. • Enquireof

W. J. KOVNTZ, 331% Cloax grcet.aP22:1;0

WANTED--To make an 111,-
ranaementwith a lire yolw, who wh".ll°.

mate money. and can etre F304 esteem..
eenalml.. Will flu a ballot" now

[qt mlW7~ ~ddnaNXtU . aad rely On Pronto
J. C. TILTON.

alct No. Met Car Mona.

WMM'ED-IFORENA.N.
A men compete. le act'u TORIB.AN IN A

LIVERY }STABLE. Middle aged Wail. man
preferred. 2.elre at

HOWARD% LIVERY ErTASLZ,
aplS:tl NUMBS, near Mee. .

W-ANTED•

BniasTriesz,
Wbocan engagest. once. Apply person
or anAress, W. D. DAHER

p15:146T 116 DIAMOND IT.. nitabsigb.

AGENTS. WASTED,
Malt MALE MID.FEMALE.

In.-yer, bverbablpand =WS. talon • yely bee.
Lr wort. It bunialbs 6 WWI; retall price

{..roe Bed by cabsolptioe Get Address lov.
medisielv. J. O. KENN Dr a cu.,

mblim,rz ThudMeet. NEtinurlE.

MERORL\NT TAILORS.
SNODGRASS,

Merchant Tailors,

No. 46 ST. CLAIR Maw,

for. For, Onesite EL air Reit!,

ARE NOW itECI:LNLNG A LAIRIZLOTthr

Foreign&Domestic Goods,

FOR MEN AND BOYS' WEAR,

%Vlach tber otter to (her custom...ll4 the troth-
lie et Ltrlc Itlt KATES thee could bare ber
boughtfor DIOU. HalrittXcrewedscorn=petrold zgelliful totter. from New lore, we
guaranteeantogiro cattle sit/s4elloll to ellour
C.Witters.

LIST OF PRICES

For Business Suits,

itada ki order In the bent Anamost lublonable
mice:

Americas,lamolmeroo.best make.s23 00
Vo.soluderma beat make.... ZI 00

Importeddiroleb timelosere,beat
9.4 00

.....

Pine rreneti .111xedt, beat
make 3.2 00

Dent quality Erenett
beat make 40 00

LIST OF PRICES

For Clotli

Fins Presets Black (lath 515 00
Exam Fine Blank 111,1610 00 00
Boot Quality .. Black ClOllO 60 00
floe (...VmaimereRuns far Boys— 10 00
Extra Vine French Casalevers

Mutts for 1107r16 00

YOUTH'S qUITS IN PROPORTION TO SIZE.

• large assortment of all al.s .4 et!les pf
. . ,, 1

FURIIIV. ,7,,,'iv ...:::42,74,:i'j.ir
I

PAPER COLLARS.

9occa City Collin MI etlitilr
ralcut ttentsible Linen, ilotnicoll..3o "

.
Gray'. Improvcd l'atent,Collar 20 s

Ecst QuiilityttulapcareColla.t ' 40 ..

Common Collar.
- 15 ..

-►odother Furnishing tioiitts In pnsportions

We solicit the public to call
and examins our stock before
purchasing elsewhere.

KLETT & SNODUIL&BB,

No:40 St. Clair Street,

Cos, rnim. orrosrrz Err. aria acyrn.

E=El

HENRY G. HALE
DitirßSTrim go gr.run siL

NW WRING GOODS,
JUST OPENED;
=I

All the Novelties of the. Seaseni
=I

First-ClassMerchintTailor's 6
't;l

W. HESPENHEIDE,
Merchant 'Tailor,

NO. 50 St.CIAIIIBTBI r.
maw amnia (100D8 Jest opened.. /Wilt

andnew style patterns getnp In the taint Mart
ern etinti - • • inliCsle
tjrr~~e:

111561LO COMIRE 100000OT

BOYS' CLOTHING,
For tbs Spring Seam,

AT VERY MODE/UTEPILICEII.
GRAY & LOGAN,

Me. 47 K. MAT Street.
ararra

1444/1C CRAIG,

OUTLET SAWMILL,
Foot of Craig Street,

1=11132
.

Kee*, conalmillyea band • • ism, Mod,or
son Jams. Trimmers • Window 'Mime Mal,
riebsills, 11111a:Risses,Beamarkt, Deck.
1.0. Boat. use Bottomflask.It. POSUISE. swhwroamtaßwandla oda asfmastimelm
K. KLITAMII

WETTACHk mzeksoN,
.111assillicpum of avert d!sorlDtiol of
Xseitither. Soitisks,

Dealers InBELTand LACS LELTILMI:
No, 201 021121111ZLD

- PlUsbargb.

BOTTLED ALE&

KENNETT, WIKEETON,
Utd at Out Scuds at £LJ AID NOD&
WATZUS. boulat

J. C. BUFFO'S CO.,
21,..arg4 ir1.1.1CHLT aTIMILT. rittibugh.

'l' lll i'arktser, 14'61/./itt117,.4oarz

4.4:44171

GREAT SALE,

FOR ONE WEEK,

lIIM

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

3. W. BARKER & CO.,

59 Market Street.

Read The Prices; a

Torghlaoceanic.* wo will main the following
fedidnUons:

rbirting Mutingredneadfrom 30 to20.
awning Molina reduced from 26 toMit,c.
Bblrtlar Msailne redated (rota IM to I 2 e.
4.4, 6-4, a-1, 9-4, 10.4 and 11-4 row

Gatingand libectlnit cn669 inproportion

ALSO,

U M nbleachedllwidtMuslis.m.all ',Willi.
• ateo,ah
Cheek.,all width..
Table Linens. all widths.
Towels, all Mars.
gull% ladle led colored, alldui

PRINTS.
Seduced from 10and le 1.2%e.
Reduced Rem MO to the.
La Lathe. fromSS to :10c.
Hinghamfrom LO to 10'..e.
4.llnahalni tram 20 to 10.

DRESS. GOODS.
Organdies, laconets, Lawns, Percales. Mar-

Jellies, FrenchUtoghatne. togetherwithasiCen-
did'assortment of Preach. British and argon,
fabrics. le double and single eildlh, h. almost
onlindted variety,reduced as low a, fhb
and One. per gaol. .Thehigher grad.. ch..p in
proportion; none or theatre as low as before
the war.

SILKS.
Ax 113102[21411 Mock, sad 1a...a variety, kr

EVENING, STREET AND CARRIAGE DRESSES.
TM takes my be Jadtred [rem the followlel

Riga reduced from 01.25 to $l.OO.
Black 3-S wide.reduced ftmo 115.50 to
Blatt figured, duublc Lego,redo ccd from$1.30

5t.23.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK,

For One Wcck,

Kauko:

=1 EMI=

JOSH CROFT b. CO.,

Real Estate & Insurance Agents
No. 139 Fourth Street,

LUTE Ftyl BALE
.6. XL: ThiE MI6

431 Acres, Imprerrest, In Payette connty,
Weald tradefor city prove-XT.
IIAce.. Improved,In /Inianacounty. Pa.
ItlAerea. Improved.In Lawrence Co.. Pa.
=Urea Improved, laAlleghenyCo.. Pa.
Id Amu, Improved, Indearercounty. Pa.
itl ,3 Acres. no improvement., Blair Co" Pa.Lur es two I:Wm out the Perry:rale road,

lust the Won ror • iumhet /MM..
X Acres. ustlinproved, 2..4 stoles oat the Per-

il-Mlle yilnalr Mar. ams the Weir for • in.

P 7:ls2•Cb&ri gir_e.grldgalithb/thll, ;st Street.
above the Oath ithisler: 43 tea or Washing,
tarstreet by 111onSillalley. on whirls there Is
two balldthaw. withSt.re room to mob. Lease
:l years to run. Thle would male •splendid
standfar mostan land ofbutane..

Por further lethrmation apply to the abase
Menu. ap^.1.112

WINDOW SHADES,
•

OIL. cm.comium
IM:3

; HOLLANDi
• .For Sale

J. E. WELDIN & co.,
101Wood Street,

=1

NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS
MEWS TR! MART,

Mk LS DLIUWED,.II7IIIIIOILOIL
Janapnea. slugs 'Lisa tholco stock of
TeasandFanuiyGroceries.
Which me nbemlisl'Filt.lled M lowest ewli:ics.MEieraft Ton willTar.!....Vdr,ra '3Whi ,

Teria. stool c CAM. :

WM. FRANCE *t

OP/1a.2/ 15WA/With Plnibrth


